
 

Ridge Road Elementary School Improvement Plan 
 
Vision: Educating minds, on purpose for purpose. 
Mission: Ridge Road Elementary will create and sustain a safe and nurturing learning 
environment by collaborating with families and community to ensure academic success. 

 
Goal 1: Create, implement and maintain a safe, supportive and collaborative culture to enhance 
student engagement as determined by student behavioral and achievement data.  
 
Rationale: High Reliability Schools survey data supported the achievement of an 80% approval 
rating per students, staff and parents. However, behavior incidents in eschool increased from 
the previous year and perceptual data from staff did not support this conclusion. To address 
this, the leadership team established the need to expand the definition of a safe and supportive 
learning environment, as well as, to maintain collaborative teams focused on improving specific 
student and adult needs. 
 
Action Steps: 

● Implement and monitor expectations with input from staff, students, parents and 
community. 

● Implement positive behavior reinforcement through restorative justice practices. 
● Utilize components of “Opportunity Culture” to establish effective professional learning 

communities 
● Provide trauma/resilience training to staff. 
● Maintain an effective platform for the building communications committee. 
● Host parent forums at Ridge Road and local churches. 
● Create and sustain a student voice team. 
● Create and sustain social media and public areas for communication related to events 

inside and outside the school. 
● Create a professional development plan that takes into account the individual needs of 

the students, as well as, the staff. 
● Create and sustain an effective behavior plan. 
● Celebrate teacher and student accomplishments consistently.  

 
Evidence: escWorks sign-in sheets, agendas with minutes, survey results, Class DOJO reports, 
eSchool and Cognos disciplinary reports, growth assembly participation reports, NWEA reports, sign-in 
sheets, flyers, professional growth plans, TESS snapshots, videos, social media reports, weekly 
newsletters 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Goal 2:  Through the use of a guaranteed and viable curriculum, we will continue to develop 
and implement a support structure that ensures effective instruction focusing on academic 
success for all students, which will result in a higher letter grade per ESSA guidelines than the 
present year. 
 

Rationale: Ridge Road Elementary received an ESSA rating score 62.05 and letter grade of “D” 
in the school year 2016-2017. ESSA rating score in the school year 2017-2018 was 64.67, only 
0.32 points from a “C”. For 2018-2019, the rating score was a “D” but 5.39 points down from the 
previous year. Student special education population received an ESSA index score of 48.45 in 
2017-2018, qualifying Ridge Road for designation of additional targeted support, as outlined in 
ESSA guidelines, but this rose to 49.99 in 2018-2019. Survey data overwhelmingly showed 
support for expansion of Opportunity Culture to enhance the development of instructional 
models. Focus Walk and EdReflect data did not consistently exhibit effective strategies for 
student engagement, questioning and discussion. Survey data also showed that self efficacy 
was stronger than collective efficacy. 
 

Action Steps: 
● Implement Opportunity Culture in Grades K-5. 
● Provide professional development to develop understanding of RISE Initiative 
● Provide professional development for the implementation of Wilson and Great Minds 

curriculum for literacy and math. 
● Use the book Learning by Doing (PLC) by Solution Tree as a resource 
● Provide time for teachers and administrators to develop professional growth plans. 
● Administrators, MCLs will conduct ongoing direct and indirect observations, as well as, 

conduct Focus Walks with staff members, provide timely feedback, and use data for 
planning. 

● Create and sustain effective professional learning communities to analyze data, create 
common assessments, and develop individualized instruction. 

● Provide professional development on effective instructional strategies for ESOL 
students. 

● Utilize the services of Arkansas Leadership Academy including participating in Year 3 of 
Team Institute and Year 3 of Master Principal. 

● Conduct NWEA MAP testing three times a year to K-5 students 
● Create and sustain student-monitored assessment/progress folders 
● Utilize Waterford (K-2) and the Edgenuity (3-5) platforms to provide individualized 

student engagement. 
● Create a STEAM lab 
● Implement WIN time for grades K-5. 
● Implement a school wide goal for effective questioning and discussion. 
● Train staff in Google applications to effectively implement blended learning 

 

Evidence: Opportunity Culture plans, schedules, survey results, EdReflect reports, Focus Walk reports, 
ESSA report card, ACT Aspire and NWEA reports, escWorks sign-in sheets, agendas with minutes, 
professional growth plans, lesson plans, student assessment folders 


